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TIIK AMKKICAN UNIVKKSITY.

a jriijfciiii.il n,mvtv or thbbvb-u- r

hjf ir mimii r ru i.
Kttrsrt rtmii it t'sprr limit by ftnl. K J

ilmno, ill iim tJnWnt.'t til t'snnstlsauts,
llrliirn ilm 'irlM.iii ill Mai Vnllsaje

I tmliliiil In I.iir4tr, July I).

Tim lot m unWernlly Ium mi many i!i Heron t
iihhiiIiik In tlio miiio ooutitry and an
many mtiru slgitltlnstlnns In itinerant
omiiurles tliat II I Imnl ly worth our while to
MkiiiiI Hum In trying in arrive at a
citni'i iiiiitiiltlmi Klnra all of tbein are
ittbalily uirrrin minuitli. In tlnriuany a

university Inn group "t riifiwliiiisl soIhkiIs,
wlilrli lurliiru lliolr slii'luil for Uw, ineill-iiIii- p,

IlKHilnxy anil tt'solilm;, ijbllo a min-
istration, amf nlliur professions. They must
Iiii'IiiiIii a law miIuhiI, a theoloulml faculty, a
mill liiil Ihi'iiIIv anil iiwi titHixl lillinxihlcal

In onler lube untltlix! to thai naimi
llinii;li ihey iilum Iiii'IiiiIm iiicirti m agrlou!.
lure, ami fiiitmtry. Tlielr mi Uinta aaarulo
lnr llin II mi prod minus inonllnitivl above
unit Im km In i in of it Kyiii'HilU'ii or real

miIiim' hcIiihiN will, Ii cover about thnaauin
riiiitin et Nlinlli.it as our onllimry (siting,
leaving out I'Ul'i, iimtiil hoIuiiihi, polities!
ooiKi'ny, plilliMjpliy, ,Vo.

Tlui stinloii m toiler on their ihh'II1i5 train
lug work win ii iliey fiiUir tliniuilvuiHlly,
looking forwsnl uvi.illy wild an tiynalngle
tit tbu state iiXHiiuiudoii wlili'li iiiimtnf them
tifN-- t ti pi-- n hi dm mil nf tlmlr university
oareor.

Tun tiiim imlieiHlty In KtigUtuI lias of
rnurse mi ml Inly illilnrinit Hlgullluallnii.
Otfnrtl mill llxrllii, ami liimlnu arecalletl
unlviirnitli h, iiml too tut as illllnrimt Iruiu
mm another a cm liiiiiKlnttl l.'intlon In
a Hutu I'juiMtnliii' 1. I , Oxf.inl ha nn pro.

l which winilil Isisr itouipul
Mm for n m tniint with llio-n- i el llnrlln.

In tli If I'limiml o illusion of tbu meaning
el llin iiirm, il it ran IihhiIJ loliaveovar had
iiflciir iiHi.niliit;, woiiro t'lirbiliily iintltlwl to
Ink n our I'li'iU'ii ul tueaiiliiK' anil uimi ha
wh pltusti

Iit in ivvomio III it It iiiiiiim thu higher
ii liii'iktloiinl Institution of Ilia country an

ikiiiiwIi'dtfiNl lltcrdrj i icleiitllli. and
(.outre.

liar, then, hIh ulil the lili'lusl tnliiitlniml
I'Kiitrn In tlinuiiiiitry Imliiilti within Itself In
orilur tu roro-in- t n complete hiukIiiioii el
tlm type 7

Tlui limiUiiiuiUI hli a of the university
tllHt lllll wlil.ii It lllllll III) llllllt ll itlftl
fur which It in Ills It, to my mill. I, tlio promo,
tlnu of aclem'tilii tilery ilt'inrtmoul -- natural,
morsl iIiIihiiiiI theological, legal, nieill
oil, liHlKKi'KU'H't IImuiiIMIi'. historical msthtv.
iiiallciil, jititMiMl. This Hlmuld odr lie kept
In view no niHttoi wlmt form of orgaulza-tlo- n

limy Iki mlnpUil.
Hut mm tlio iMri4w of Mi.mi'O Ii Urtely

piirnnttvl liy UiivuloptiiK llin pnilowiloiiit
willed urn luiml Ititlui ilnly coiiiii-tiH- l with Itn

nrlout Bin.ln this Mill run lie Innt altaliieil
hy orKHiiirlii In iiml Hlmut tlio iiiihi'tHlty an
tnti'Kritl purln el it iiiiiiilicr of proluiMlonal
M'tiooli, IimI wIihI tlii'-- pr.ilMxilullnl
m.'Ii.hK nliiill tiiil"K'ii,N on tlioi'lrciiuiNiaiutin
of tlm iiiifiiiy mnl tlm Hiiik. Only lliln
Kliniilil Iki ki-p- t In until), Hint II Irf.loilralilo
Ih it tlui InlliinuiMi et siii'li arnntroNlioulil Im
lir.uii-li- i to Uiir oil hh OMiiy hi niviIIiIuoI
Hiimii wliu arn .li'i imnl to liu tlinoontrolllui;
lulu. Ik nl MnititN, un.l Hint liiiluioniuti limat
cimt'iiitully Ik, liol.l out to t!no pornoui
which wllliillri"t ttiniu.

1 1 i;n-- wiilinut tin 'i)lni hIiiioiI, tlinro-- I

!, til it opp 1. 1. mill x l. ii tlm il i.iiIikI rilu.ly
el ail iti ii. ii ii usi h . .11 ri i, iii ly ho iln
tnllllt Hlnl l ii'k-- " ll -- ' II II "lltlllleHlH
to Ihvoiii'i Hi ii nm i til'i!iiii"i III tlm
X'tili.ili Ium i , n In, Ii it. mi, iniy ilinolM
tlii-l- r ul I'liMin Hut hi tlui ii ni-i(- y h'ioiIIiI
i.i not iii'jr iy iiiitti ii.'iii Hp uullntaarn

iimu.itu tiirtil, Inn h i. it ilvm wliiiro moll
mnl W'imim imtv nliulii it IiU'mI ihIiicaiIiio,
Im- - lltlim must ii N.i tin r- - v . x lor the attain-intui- t

of tins unit h!-- i I'.M'llily llin or(itnl-iiIiui-

el ami iimliTrfrailuattHl
work hs It Is oov tdkln slMpn In our Iim.I-Iii- k

tomils i iliMlmil to unit thusu two
on. Is, lint we tiny Imi Hint limy must
ut met tu soinii w.iy II tlio Amt'rliMii uuhvr-ni- t

V Is to lulllll Us hlKlii'st purKnu.
'I'hi-- ii ttiliu; Hn-i-i imil Im kl'pt III lull

lnw ; litn'ntl oluiMliiin.proiiiotlouof M'lonvs
pt.ili)-l(il- nil. I lisjliuli'il tr tiilm- - liy liliu
who Is nlinplui llin Ainiiilotil iiutrrlty et
tint fiituio. O.ir WAiits rtni iiiultiUrlous
Msny of th. 'in him similHr to llnru of tlm Old
World S.iiim f lliiiin sro illllori'iit. Tlioy
Krnw out or our p.'iilinr iiml

I'omtitloiis. Our domoorauy lnixisfi
homit iuiilliliuis 'intkns our proiiUiuis 111

iimi-iir- n illilltult towlto. In this .t

we nh til m work for tint Olil Worlil
Hint thus ps lu.'l. to , on i toet our dnlit oT
olill-ii'l- i ii to our l.illi.itls.'.K 1'or with lliuo
thi-- uiiisl Ims mil. iI....i.m,i'Io hI-i- i, itu.l tlinlr
pri siuit liiH.fiiii oiih Hint tifuii-itlo- its well as
olsewhoro will InnMiuu untvorkHlilHHtiil If by
ihsltlmu we sin' I list n win ktsl out a unit tirHl
ty iis)u it.li'iiii".'in.l.'lials tliuru will be much
In our fisTM'ii.si to Hid Hit m. At prt's.tnt,
how in or, ttu itiiuitln l.iruiiy In thi'lr ili.liL
Only we must nut liy mi imans bemttisiiud
with wlmt liny Ii.imi iltUlll.nl. ll lmo
luiicli to l.'srn I rout a xtiuly of (inriuan, i:u-Kl-

ami 1'rt tit h louiHlioiis, but thuro Is lit-ti- n

In hiij el lliiin which wucitti traimfur to
this h.ill hikI chmsiii, Tlio (lrmn, tlm
rii'iicliumti, Hinl umiii the KtiKlishuian ou
nimlni; Iniro to llvo II mis hiiiiHolfKrailUHlly
truiiHlormist Inie mmllifr twin); and with a
ion outlook, nttw IisiIIiiks, otou a now

Tlm linriimn, or Krenrh or l.n
Ullsh ItiHtltuiloii must uinlori) antlllmoro
radical rtmutio.
MISSION OK Till: AMItlltl'AN t'NIVi:illtrv.

Thu AmorUMii uulvorHlty uiuat do for us
what thu German uuUernltica have done for
(ieromny, utul mnrti. It inuatdo Tor us what
the KtiKlish unit oralliua have done for Kng-am- i,

and more. ll must do for uh what the
univvrKilka have douo for .Scotland,

and more.
It mutt Ixvo'iio a centre of apecial Invratl-Kstlo-

in in fry line et human nulonce mutt
lurthortliM ntuily nt every auhjet-- t to which
the human Intnllt-c- t tiiriis Its --.tirlous atten-
tion must Ht- tKiiore itself aclnnro hm an ontl
in itsoll and the promotion of It an the iiIru-t--

of mortly human en. Is, It must prepare
tlio trained Hstlallsu whoare todlrectlbe
work el Hociety in every ilfparlmeuL It
miiKt in a word do that which baa aetita
illMlnclltn mark upon tlinUorman university
and i.Hsnm.lH it thu lutnllticlual laboratory of
inoiltirn clvlllntimi in which no much Hut la
valuable has In dlncovered and aent forth
to do Ita Hirltsjt work among the uatloua of
tlm wnrlil.

It can not rest content with thia, however.
Jtiiiust in all ita work ket-- over beloro it
that Ideal which liei at tba bails of K)g-ll-

uulvorHlty education that after all nt
Htid done, the man la more than hla oall-Iii-

The object of sn educational ayatem la,
In the wonla of an old writer, " to train the
liumuii bt Itijt to all that la human. " It w to
expand our powers, quicken oureycMlgbt,
better our hoarlng, widen our Intellectual
horizjn, eularKe our nytupathlea ; iu a word.
toreall7e hh l.ir aa ptwsiblo In actuality all
tint Una in the potentiality of our being. It
is tlm Idea of the odiicated gentleman of
the supremacy el culttiie aa illstingiiUbeit
lioui tochnioil traliiliiK of tlio man a tils-lin-

from the lawyer or doctor or theologian
or mechanic or iiiercliant. A nation that for-get- u

this is In the way of forgetting the more
HiiiKirlaiil lor the twko of the less ; of Heltlng
mere material developtiiviit above nplrltual
iiiiprnvenioiit; of ultimately grovelling lit
the .lust Instead of walking among the alara.

Thu American unhert-lly- , howovur, call
not rest tout, nt with this. It must not merely
train thu cpn.!.illsl, il must not only keep
high H.lvuii.fil the ideal if culture, but it
must like the tSuntch university reach out
and brirg within (In mighty iutluoucea whole
lielils of intellectual force which arealtaom
uiitouched by the Herman or Kngllnh aya-
tem. It must tm the university of the people
as (llstliuit irom that of a class or clause. 11
la till element which has enabled the Hootch
unlveraltlea tn do a work which has until
very lately never even appeared aeualble lo
llioir English oiunterparu a work which
must be dune Iu our country If our Institu-
tions uro to be fouuilcd in the allecllout of
the ittople,

MlttiT KM'KNll TO Al.(. ULASHBS.
Hut the American uulveraity must do

more thau any or all of theae. 1 1 uiuit roach
out not only lo allclasMB of aoclety but to
all ly pe el uth'd and calling In each claM
a task of which It U not yet fully eonauloua,

Thu trained theologian the cultured
Christian genllemau, can be ovelved from a
ntHiein el lilglier education which like the
(leruiBii and KuglUh uutll very reoenlly
liu Ited Ita opKirtunllles to llio memberaof
onu or two or lb too aoclal claaaea. It la a
ureal ad vanco when theayaleiu Is ao enlarged
mat the material for Ihla produoi may be
Inimil in all acclal clatwa. Hut tba work to
a'lll of a very narrow character, aolougM
ills limited and producing this partioular
kind of product. Huch waa the case In the
early hUtory nt all the untveraltlea. In
w,b nt them ttiev tindertoolc to train law
ver, doctors, and teacbera at which they
have remained until the preaut d4y.

This is not Hiilllciout for the modern work-
day world. Our society la uow ruled not
by arWtocrate by birth, nor by king or

prtMM, aor by dorinra m4 lawyans
wMlatataorleactMra, but by inaiiufaotarer,
try MatckMto, by arils b, by rannera, If
wa an " to kMp our government up lo
tba laval with thai of former days, we
muai provide university oiirxirtunltlba for
tbosa claaaea also. Wetxn nut eatautloat-tia- nt

them liy simply ofterhig them the
ouuiaeaof atudy which were organ I mm! pri-
marily for clergyman, anil afterwards hiinJI-lle- tl

Miiuawhat in a.lHpt them tn the lawyer
and dootor. Wo must apimal toHiom with
new facilities, approach llieiu along itaw
linoa if we would draw them Into the
charmed circle el our lUluenoe jud wa
fall If this be not tlono.

Tu do this thortnntlily wa must rid our-salv- es

of a lertaln I'harlstNdsm el tulturo
which Iu spite of our beat will ollng
tons.

Those of lis who have hatl the oppor-
tunity to atorm Uie Helvetian breaatworka
with Uiesar or wander with hi in into
llrluln and serosa tba Hhlnej who have
listened to Hie fiery words of Cicero aa he
thwarted t'allllne In bin nnfarloui attempt to
ruin the state, or have aat sllimund under
the charm of his graceful trlbutoto learning
and culture In llin Arelila or of llin awelllng
periods el the ManllUii law or the Irrealatlblo
logic of the Mlln.or who have partlclleil
Iu the delliihtful onnvorHalloii ife .Irnf-fiti- a

or fitiitctnte, who have followed Hallusl
In bis terse ami telling dwcrlptlon of char
after ; asl with Tilyrus under the spreading
Iwteeh, or wandered with Jl.ios over tint
pathless waste ; who with Mvy have fol-

lowed with brealliless inlertist the wonder
lul career of llannlbsl, or listened to the
charming worda of Horace we must IKK
think that this conversation with the great
minds of the Koiuati world conversation
tint very recollection of which in a Joy and
delight, Justillim us tn looking down aa from
an liiaocwftlblo height upon thtmo who have
done and will do nothing of this sort.

Nay even, when we nave added to that a
lli.don miles Journey with Xnnnphon In his
wonderful Anabasis anil the more wonderful
Cy toj aedla, though we tnayhave chr rnd now
with the llieekaautl now with the Trnjaua
In the ebb and tide nf that wonderful contest
tielors the walls of Troy, and acutl gaily be-

fore the winds with the Immortal I J lyases j
though we may have tieott lullbtUxl Into a
thousand pleasant nocrebt of the father f
nisinry, i.iii.iwe.l the .Sicilian exssiuiou witn
Thut'ydl.luK, walked anil talked Willi
StN'ratos Wo
have tin right to think that thimo part leu- -

lar exHtrionce are absolutely iinotwsary to
Iheculliirotl genltumaii, any more than the
ltitof tlm Willie Mountains or et the Yoao-mlt- e

tu the vilucated traveller.
Kven that enormous Hlrengthunllig of the

brain cells and II ores whlchiuiiit result from
asuocnssful allempt to master the mysteries
of the l,itlu sul.Jiinctlvoor I Iris. k optative
llin seiiieucu oi tctiHisur the -- I noilstforiu
otllreek verb all this may come about In
some other way.

Tho man who has mastered his arithmetic,
his algebra, geometry, trigonometry and cal-
culus, who has learned tlio forms el tlermati
and Kioitch conjugation and dechnislo'i, who
has mastered the gutiurallr.Uion of physics,
chemistry and biology, who has learned. the
lorms ami claaslllcailou of botany and zool-
ogy, who has studied his logic, psychology
and political science; who has followed
Mhakiispearo In tils dramas from the height
of comedy to the depths of liai(sly, who
has learned to know tiiclhe, Hjhlller, Less-Ill- s',

Kacluo, Cornelllii, Mollens who has
studied the great orations of Kugllsh and
I'reucli orators, who has followiil the for-
tunes of Alliens In his t'urtl.is and (irote ; of
It'iinelu HililiiiiOl Krance,
tiermsny, Knt'lmid nnd Ainerl.s, in the
great works el Hits century may surely de-
serve the name nf a liberally o I nested man,
though he knows not the dlllorui.cj between
an ulphaor omega.

In it word we must isniseut to ati extension
of the term, liberal education, with all which
such a concession Implies. Wo must be con-
tent with the roault and be lest of sticklers
for the road which loads to that result. We
must Insist upon liberally educated men In
the truest sense et that term men trained to
think and feel above all, to think and leel
correctly ; men with broadened minds,

Uickenwl Hymiathiea, widened views,
strengthened Intellect, conllrmed purpose
and heightened aspirations. Hut we must
recogulo that such a result is nut the monop-
oly of any one cnurm nl study, or any one
combination!)! studio'. U la rather the re-

sult of a certain rienta! attitude and certain
methods anil spiritof work.

I I.Assll'AI, KIIUUA1 ION.

Tho classical education has douo
a noble sort Ico lor this ily and generation.
It Is still doing a noble service for all who
take It up in concert and follow It con-
scientiously. It Is tu be IioihhI that It may
continue fur many a year to couio its blessing-b-

ringing work. Hut the time has now
arrived when we can no longer recognize It
as the only education, deserting the natno
liberal, or even as In any ajcul(ar sense
having an exclusive right to that term. It
has dominated Western education for live
centuries oeiilurltM we must all admit of
great ami uniform progress toward which
this education has contributed no small
items.

Hut under the meet favorable circum-
stances It has neter succeeded Iu ri aching
more thau a very small fraction et the popu-
lation, and the ratio is growing rather smaller
than larger. Under such circumstances
our choice, ir we would extend ourlnlluence,
Is not Itotwovu classical education and some
other system, but between aomo oilier sys-
tem and no ay stem at all. Wo must resell
the ioopleanil bring ttieiu within the intlu-onc-

of our universities, it we would secure
fur the latter any power for good
Iu the future development of our
country. Insisting upon uniform classi-
cal rcpjlremonts will keep them out
and consequently this domaud must not
beiuada This dims not mean any diminu-
tion lu classical study, o i Hie contrary thu
signs of the times point to an Increase both
extensively and Intensively iu Ihls held. Its
methods el Instruction are Improving every
day, and the slaughter of Hie Innocents
which was characteristic of tlio system iu
many centres has given place to itu intelli-
gent ami reasonable system of training. Tho
luickeued Intellectual life which our

Institutions will bring Into our peo-
ple must result in a largo Increase lu attend-
ance at our higher Institutions which will
doubtless redound to the Interest of classical
studies as much as to any other Held.

The American University, then, must not
ouly do what the others are dolug, but It
must be a opular institution in a sense,
dltleronl from that of any of the others. It
must provide facilities for the study of every
branch nf human science aud then make
special fllorta to call forth every type el
mind and power Into the community so as to
utilize, as far as jsissllile, ter thu progress of
mankind every kind of talent Tne univer-
sity has to my mind, or should have, three
giealumls In view the completed accom-
plishment of any ouo of which would carry
with It the completed accomplishment of the
others. ThoHoare: 1st, the development el
the individual; U J, the training of sjsjclallsts
lu every detriment of human science; III,
the completed development of the talent of
the nation lu the direction of science.

A Uog Htory.
"Nay, didn't you toll me when you sold

me that dog that he was a bird dog 7"
"Yos, that is what I said."
"Well, you swindled mo. That dog won't

hunt."
"1 didn't say ho would hunt. He's a bird

dog. Cisik the birds for him. That's the
way he likes them best."

I'KUI'OMAM

PKOl'OSAI.S WILL UK ItKUKlVKI)
lor tbn oinitein, p tr-

illions, Insldudisiir, veytltiule, vestllillltl dotus,
.to, lor tint ftsiilea National liana u! I. micas,
ler. until tlm Hiilirtay et July.

t'luns and siMtclrUallous citu be suuu at the
Peonies national Hank.

nOIIKItr A. KVAN8,
CIIKIHI'laN UtmsBLMAN.
iUNUVU. HUcll,

Jyt!2tWS CommttLfu.

Ont'K TO JIH10UK 11U1LDKKH.N
fronrsuds tnrronalis of County Itiiduus across

CoiicolOKaciisik.ulUiaeiTa biudtug, near
will lm icetvudot thuoltlcoof the

Uuiiuly t.'iniiiiiiKBldiiers. Luiicasler, fu.unlllnoon, iCilday, J uly IN, f

Hpecltlcittlousuruon tlluliisaldolllru. rorfett
Imud tu sum et t U mint accompany bid
llluiika for bid aud baud can be had on applied- -

ll0" HAMtlKI, M. UYKIIM,
.Itlll.N UlNUttlCH,
IIKNItY r. IIAIITMAN,

Con nly Uominlwlnners.
Attest-rKtMkUi- Clerk. Jjt. WHUld

IllUIXli: HUIIiDKKH.NOTIOKTO for tlio erection of an Honor
Wooden lirldge, over llauiiiur Creek, lailttton
Knhrata aud Warwick towiiihlp, about ouu
mile from Mlllway Station, on tbu Columbia A
Heading Kallway, will be received at tbu oltlcu
of tbu County Commissioners, Lancaster, i' ,
until noon, Monday, August 1, 1W7.

Specldcallons for Wooden lirldge will be on
file In the otttce.
..rorfelt bond for aioa must nccompiny bid.
Hlanks for bond and bid can boohmlnud onap-plicatio-

HtU'LU. MY Kits,
JOIINUINUItlCII,
ItKNUYr. IIAUTMAN,

Uoiumlfaloners.
Attest t IiusaClRisiiT, Clerk. JoAMUdVV.s.U

JMJMM.
WPSSiSWt.AjSA.S-ASS- i

OOOD'M MARSAPAHIIiLA.

VIGOR AND VITALITY
Araqnlokly given teararytstft ! tba body by
Hood's sarsaparllla. That tired feeling Is en-
tirely overcome. The, blond Is pnrlBed, enrlehi d
and vlt illind, art! oarrliM health Instead of dis-
ease Ui every organ. The stomach Is toned an

iranRttntnori, the appetite restored. The kid-
neys and liver are roused and Invigorated. Tba
brain l refreshed, the mind lumle dear and
toady lor work. The whole system fat built up
aud rejuvenated by this peculiar tnodlclne.

IIOOD'a AknAPAHILLA
"Thanks to ths use of the successful meal-cln-

Hood's Baraaparllla, all that pottos In my
blood, which caused sores to break out and
nude life almost a burden, has been driven Into
aille, and though savenir-nz- , 1 am enjoying
life, and feel active and strong as at fl fly. Hold
fast to that which Is good ' la my motto. I shall
reoonunend tn all ray friends similarly aBaotaxI
that Hood's Haraaparllla Is ths Una elixir of
Ufa " William UsosanAM Usosaaaa, Brooklyn,
N V

MAKK8TIIB WKAK 8TK0HU
"Iwaslnthad condition with fainting spells

and general debility, I was rundown, ale hardly
anything, and hardly dared go out on the street
alone for fear of having aflnllagiell. Hood's
Barsaparilla has done mo a wonderful amount of
good, and I am now In good health again. My
appollta baa brim good ever sluce taking tba
medicine, and 1 'can eat a sunare uteal with
rcllih." Mas. Mollis Cuttsb, till glevonth HI.
Covington,!).

HOOD'S BARSAPARILLA
Hold by all druggists. II t sit for t). rroparod
by C. 1. 1 1 OO I A U rlA polhecaries, Lowel I, Mas.

M0II08K1UNK DOM.AU. (.1)

vmau Durivms.

EHTATK OK AMOM H. HKNDKHHON,
The undersigned wl I sit In the

orphans' Court Honm on Thursday and Prlday,
llth and l&ihlnst, for Hie purpose nf paylnathe
dividends to IhoM entitled. Uertlacale holders
will piosent their cortlllcaumor th notnlMirsol
them .lOUN II HKILKS,

Jy7 3tdth,H,M AdmlnUtaator.

EHTATK UK KLI.A MtUAKKKN, LATK
city, deceased,

tostaiiinnLary on said estate having been
rirantMl to the undersigned, all persons

thereto are re.tiestd lo make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands HKsltist the same, will present Hi mil
wlthieit delay lor settlement lollio undurtlguid
residing lu said illy,

ANN IK ceilCOItsN,
John A, Cot ls. Attorney. Kxvcutrlx.
J I t'.UJS

j1HI'AI'F5k KltKOKitluK UUMMKK
DJ Into of Ijincasler City. 1's,, deceased, let-
ters ttistainetititry on said i statu having
Instn trntntisl lo Hut undersigned, all rsirsons In
delittsl tnereto aru rtN nested to make Immediate
payment, and those having rlaluis or demands
HKalnsl the satiin will piesenl them without
delay lor nuttleinoiit lo thu undersigned, resid
ing iu feaiicusiur t.ity

JIAKUIKT HBIMMIIK.
JolCtdS Kxeculrlx.

TIIK COUKT Ol' COMMON 1M.KAHINof Lancaster County.
MaUlda Hoover 1

vs I Kxecutlon Docket.
H. L lililenilerforaud April Torui, Issi, No.

.iinas II. Kliy, trading i 71 ; August lul in, IMO,
as lillfetiderfer M Khy.J No. HI.

The unduralgned audlUir, appointed tn
the luud In court arising from sttld ext

ciillons, to and utnori; those lially untitled
theiulo, will sit lor thai puroso In the I ltir.tr
ItiMim el I'm Uinirt linns', IjtncasU.r, on
TIIUKSli tl, IUI.1 : tN7,al lo a.m., where all
peraoua uiuiiesiui may aiiena

vi lLLlAM LKAJIAN.
IV'JIt.lS Auditor.

wuumxvmm.

IUMYKH'8 KUUN1TUKK HroKKTw
A Co Mi Wavk.

SumelltliiK every body slioultl know. A
Cold Wave lias struck our prices, and they
have fitlleti to ul most tlm ritl'.K.tNii 1'oiut.

Wo waul to Ucditct) Slock, tseptetubet
1, we Uiku our inventory. So we tiave
tu.uluacut. Do you care to talk a few
uititiUM about " 1'uiiNtruitu."
If you are at all iuterostal in Uie iiues-tio- n

of " FuKMTt'iiK," then give us a lit-

tle of your attention while wu show you
through our Uoo.ms. I'erhiipa wu have
aomethiiig you uuty want. You may think
it too warm to think about "

but you will be surpriHetl at the
" Coumnh " effect of our prices.

Take advantage of lliu Low Tcuiira-tttr- e

of Trices,
AT

Wllm:it'ri FfJKMIt'ItK SlOKK,

Con. East Kimi ani Duki: SritKK,
IjAM ASTI'.lt. l'A.

u NUElU'AKlNO.

WALTER A. 1IEIN1TSII,

Furnishing Undertaker,

Noe. VI and 20 South Queen BtrMtt

LANUA9TKB, l'A.

-- SJ. 151 FOUTH QUKKM

All tbu L.itest and Must Approved Methods
used where desired. A previous practical ex-
perience of lour years snablcn mo to Uuarantee
that the Very Ileal I'nsnthl.i horvloo will belton-deru- d

at All Ttuies.

Personal Attention
tilven to IHrcLtttig All runeiii'dliititiated to

my care.

tUtWKKH. AC.

X1l.INN it HKKNKMAN.

CARD!
We have a numlatr of (Joodi which are

just in season, ami which, owitiR to our
giving special atteutiou, we can offer great
induce incuts.

" I'ennsylvania " Lawu Mowers have no
wjual. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for ttJ.U) and I7.U0.

liaby Ctrriages We carry seventy-liv- e

varieties in stuck. These goods are our
own siieciiil and our prices are low.

lttifriKerators are uow iu season. Uow
few (leople know any thing about Refrigera-
tors. It took tu twenty yean to learn.
We can teach you in Uve minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There ls more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know wlutt you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers aud Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the bset at the lowest prices. You can
from us.

Iawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
mid Common Hammocks, JJase Jiall and
all SKrtitiK Goods at Factory Prices.

mm & BRENEHAM,

No. 163 North Qdmd StrMt
NULKITIKK HTOUK l'A KM.El

Btandard-Ure- d Stallion In Eerrtea.
STOItM KINQ (Jli)

llecord.4 years, 2.47.
UI HENRY (IJII) Sa.Ofl

4V Send for New Catalogue;
UAM'L U. BMSLBs

Marutta, fa.

mtumAUm

H lay ss MAKT1B,

FRUIT JARS
--AT-

tt NA HA ,

Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

(juarts and Halt Gallon.

We again have the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which is the beat in the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jan, Com-

mon Tumblers at the liowest l'os-Bibl- e

l'ricos, Wholesale or Itetail

AT

HigliMnrtin

15 EAST KING STREKT.

bANUaSTBIt r

HvvmmwVHWimniuH sfuoua.
rAL.l, AND MKK

-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-titgh- t 1 lleaU them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP ULOUBS fortias and
UU Stoves.

THH ' PERFECTION "

stBTAL MOULUINO AMD HUBBKH CUSHION

WEATHER STRUP
Beats thorn all. This strip ontwears all others

Keeps out the cold. Btop ranting of windows
Exclude the dasU Keep out snow and ruin. Any

lone can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap--
I plying It. Can be Sited anywhere --no holes to
bore, ready for nse. It will not split, warp or
shrink unshlon strip ls the mast perfect. At
Um Stove, lleater and liansje Slots

--or-

John P. Schanm & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEKN ST.,

LANCABTBK, FA.

il'KCIAL NOTICE.

" Moro buiuai, uiom divine thnn We-
lti tart, pirt hum m, part ill vine
Is watiiiin. whu the kimh! slais atfreu
To liiliigle at bur nativity. "

KeHect.lyu Lords of Crnalluii, and hie ye at once
to

EIEFFEB & HERE'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And l'rocuteoueot tholr famous

"Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That God's best gift to you be not tortured be-

yond recall with the uuuocessary waste heat
which It ta Impossible to avoid with your
ttangeit and (what Is also Iinpartaiit) consider
the great economy In fuel, an cents worth of
fuel wUl cook lor a family et three grown per-
sons 21 meals.

And when you want a lloatei, get a

11 "SPLENDID
And be Happy,

t'LUMUINU, UAS FITTING, STEAM UK AT

INU.TlNUOOriNU ANUBI'OUTINO.

WATVHM

WATC11KS, CLOUKB, CHAINS AND

Special Walchss fir Farmeis ui Railroader.

rtne lot of Utngs, Ac Also, Elicln, Waltham
lor which 1 am Sole Agent), and otherW.nrora Watcher. Host Watch and Jewelry

Uepalrtng.
nrcorrect lime by Telegraph Ually, only

place In city.

L. WEBER.
No. U) N. Uui'on HI , Near 1'enn'a It. It. Depot.

SW Hrectarli'H, Kytalaiisea and Optical Uoods.
All Kinds olJewolrv.

UW JEWKLHY HTOUK.N

CHARL iS S. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
-- IN-

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KINQ STREET,

LANCAbTKlt. l'A.
marll-ly-

ftl nTsTs HKWAUD.
ror any esse of Kidney Trou-ble- u

Nervous Debility, Mental and Physical
Wraknoas that IIOfANlU MKUVK lllTTKUa
falls to cure, bold by druggists. ( cents.

lIKItll UKU. CO,
no, is n, uw niii-mia-

.. ra.Bf Clrc? lars free. uovU-lyeodv-

rrui B HEW HTORB.

rjlAr JMKMMTB, C.

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES!

THE NEW STORE.

JOSEPH L.
Nob. 136 and 138

NEAT CHINTZ 1IKK19E8, 3Se.
BEST I'BUUALEUlthHSKI, New Styles, :15c- -

CKINKLKRIKUHUCKEItlJUISSESTrlmuied
with Kmbroldery, SOr,

BOTH' 1IUESSES, BOe.
LOVELY CUAMUItAV UUK'SKS, TSe.
WHITE lilt RMKS. rinnCatnbrlcwIthl'rolty
mbioldf rise, 00,73 els, sjl.oo, ai.'JJ.

-- AT-

JOSEPH L. RAU & CO.,
Nob. 139 AND 138 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

DM

6KKAT HAUUAINH I

METZGER &
NKW

Nos. 38 and 40

WASH DRBdS QOODB Orinklos, Scoreuokoru, Batlnee, Ginghams,
Lawna, Batistes.

WHITE OOOD3 Vlotorla and India Lawns at 8, 10, 13 1-- 3, 16, 20, 35,
SO, 371-aoont- a.

One Lot Buporlor Quality Wnlto Plaid Musllos at 13 1- -3 oents were
made to Boll at 35 oonto.

METZGER&HAUGHMAN'S,
NEW

38 nd 40 West King St,

J ADIES' MUSLIN UND1SHWEAK.

Ladies' Muslin

sliVaJMi

AlargeandattraoUveBtook ofLaDIBa' WH4TH HiiBROIDBRBD
BKIRTa, LADIBU OHBMI8BS, LADIBB' NIGHT GOWNS, LADIES
DORSET COVERS, all qualities prloes ranging tram 25o. to 82.60
caoh. Also WHITE DRESSES for Children from 60o. to 3.00.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court

BAliUAMuKLHOY.

juurt.
HKNT.

street,
King streets.

corner

33 35
INN),

Humi.IihI niH'iH'il DltKSS price cents.
ruirular price, cenU.

in
Table Linen, wide, only better Heavy Gorman Table

Table Linen, Table Llnvn Sue
and cents.

in
minted Linen IKivllea. only per ilnzon. liefer 73c.: worth Kxtra

One worth 79c; worth lX- - Napkins wurtb
utlia; worth

Iho cbeupest place Ladles, Uents

33 35

rEWKLKY AND

4 Fa.

N' AND
llllNNKUs.-A- ll neraons

bidden any the lands the
Cornwall and estates Lebanon
Lancaster oounuts, whether Inclosed

either for the purpose shooting
fUhlnic. the law rtatdly
against all trespassing said lands the

otter Ihls notlos.
WH. UvlLKMAN FUKKMAN,

t'KUUV
KUW.

api Atbirneys for Coleman's llelrt

8 1867.

New Denartnro lor Lancaster rine Tal- -
ortng. direct best makers

fine Woollens. hays through
the llo.ton custom house, large tuvoloa iny

Importation of,
SUITING, 8FU1N8 OVBKCUATINO AND

The Ilka which, style andnulltr,hu
never been equaled this city, and cannot

anyiiauon nenur Biwmiuu
want Spring UarmenU call early and

secure Choice alterns. Workmanship inu very
beat and prices lower than ever.

martj-lydt- t Ho. North Uueen street

r c,p

AMASj

;

;

RAU & CO.,
North Queen Street

CIIILUKEN'B LACK IlltESiSES - WASH
IJUE8SI-.- for Children and 12 years, 7fto.

Ileadiiuartors for CIIILUKEN'S 81JMHKB
UKESS1.S.

Special Attractions In JEK3EYS llematka
bly Low Prices.

ttUUMb

HAUGHMAN,
HTOKE.

West King Street.

HTORB,

(Opposite Cooper House.)

Underwear!

House, Lancaster, Pa.

tnhpQ . ew
j

roji mu vm

F.Two tour rooms Brrmera Maw
Uulldthf. No-- 1UX North queen gireeu uoav
and Inclnded. Apply a

lebls-U- d SLlVBHYOri'lOK.
HALK OR RBNT-BRI- OK 8TABLK

andtot.iTzsufeet.on Obrutun
tweon Kaat and Orange Can
twsiiv CDSiinH lnui m iuiuiuiuu budd iibiv
house. Easy terms. U. UUUIi4KKIt,

altt-U- a ttornev-at-taw- .

PKIVATKBALE.private sale the ylus.b.e
property Lemun Mulberry and
lotto fronting KM feet on luion stresses let

Mulberry, and Oo feat on Charlotte street.
Apply C.B.UOWNKT.

j untfttod Ho. Ul Queen street.

NOT10R '
id
the

JsastgsSSSSsLB

thoTyc..yo, ffS!&gSSi,V
IsSsifd Wty Treasurer.

Bard & McElroy,
AND SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

(Uri'OSlTE KOUNTAIM

ii Niwl.otnt UINOHAI18 at 10 cents ieryard i regular UX
bhhUSUCK Bus nt 8 cents ; l'.'X

Special Low Prices Table Linens.
yards Wc.; quality. 2Vs. Linen, CTXc

Iisiiuisk Jl. 40, nu aud M els up. Uieacbi-- from up, Tuikuy tied
Dauiusk, V, '.5, 3IX. 5 M

Bargains Doylies and Napkins.
good size, 50c. quality, 11.

at II i : ti.DO. Nupklus at fl at ll uu ; I1.37X ', Napkins
11.75.

ST to buy UOSIKKY for and Uhlldren Is of

Bard & McElroy,
& SOUTH QUESN ST.. (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

AKT.
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,nuiunuo)u
ART WORK,

French Clocks, Bronzes,
KNIVES, FORKS AUD SPOONS,

GHOIGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. West King Street, Lancaster,

Jfisc04jrura.
OTIUH TKEHPABHKltH

trespass
speedwell

unln-close-

enlorced

ALUBN,
rUKKMAN,

I'lUNU,

ImpurtlDK
received

TBOUBBU1NU,

anrpaaied.

Fi

Vtl

MbM sUNTsUHft, 'K.v

'Jwssfss s m bv t

i o weep uo
Vfl

Wa would ad visa yon to equip
et a lull sat oioar

Summer Clot!
?.

,t : wn

$$.IKI)
$tv i

UNDERWEAR, f
im nuuii mai we am asking tar Msiaw

UOOIJS Is an inducement In Itself. f:

f f HP f I 1 X 1 1j. Kl NU'13BM A M . aYxft'MJ

Men's rino black Alpaca Coats, il.W to I

Kxtra Herges Included.
Men's rtns Mohair LoaU and Vests, ajot. :t

. 5y
men-- rine Aipara vests, si.o. ii- - i

Men's KnglUh seersucker coats and Yaflav A
iim. 'xy.i
..Men's tleit American Beorsucker Coats asst1 M'..
vests, si on.

Men's Alparn CooU. 718.. tlo. and S1.S. VaMen's Norlolk.lacliots.il M. .4 ;V Jl
Ilnys' Seersucker Coat and Vest, 11.36.
Ilnys' Norfolk Jackets, 11. M.
Men's Linen t'ants, ll tu
Men's Caaslmoro 1'ants, 11 00 to 1 100.

UNDERWEAR!
Men's rine Australian Woolen Shirts andDrawers, fecund 7ta.

."""'" Vno ,na,a au Shirts and Drawers,
Sac and .IV;.

Men's Jean Drawers, a and 0o.
Hoys' Murlao shirts and Drawers, !33. and Kc.

AT

Sirsli & Brother,
ONH PBIOB

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND- -

Glotbkra and Furnishers,
CIIH. NUKTU UUBBN BT. AMD OBsTTKB

KlUAUB. LANUABTBB. TA.

w 1LL1AMUUH A ITOHTKK.

CALL IS UY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

TROPICAL WEISHT

CLOTHING
-- AC-

LOW PRICES.

English Sergo Suits, 113.
Sutuiiivr Diess Pants, (J Ml.

Drapd'Kle, Himnlnh Alpirs, rancy Mohair and
iHHirsiKkiir ti.iU uul Vests, ll SO to 17 CO.

Hoy's UUd Loni; f.lllU. I'Mu., ftVj.lt 00.
lloy's Suercu kor Cisits mid Voits.ll.2Uoll.Mt

children's nuuiuiorRutts, (l , 1! 00, 91.30.
Children's Ulugbatii mid Linen Uuu.f lees Hilts.

Sice. UW.
Children's Odd Short 1'ants, 59o . TOO , fLOO,

Shirt Waists ttuc.. Boa, 78c.
Hents'rinu Dress Manilla Hats, ft !ll 40. f 1.75.
Ucnls' Light Colored I'usslmorH Hats. Cream,

Drab unit 1'iurl, ri 60 and SliB
Uents' uriMs Straw Huts o , MM , 730.

Soft rlt l'ncket.'llats. .Vic.. 73c.
Ilroad llrltn rishlng Hats, Ac., loe., IV.

Children's Dross Slntw Uuti, 'JUc. aud 3c.

Tropical Weight Underwear

-A- ND-

SILK NECKWEAR.

Gents' Halbrlggan Shirts. 2Sc
rrvnch Netted Shirts, ttSc
IndlanUauzo Shirts, &uo.

Jean Drawers. 25c
Uents' Percale string Ties, loe. per dos.

White Mull Ties, 10c iter dos.
Mikllows, sso

rour-lnllan- scarf, 28c., (uo.
Silk, Trek and Putt Starrs. tBc.

Uents' French Percale Shirts Collars and Culls
to Match, 50o. and 73c.

Children's Uauze Undershirts, 10c.

SUMMER SHOES
-r- uB-

LeVDIBS AND ;QBNT8.

LuiIIps' Kid Ituttnn Hoots, 11.80.
Siiuate'lou button Shoes, ft 7J and ?.Ladles' flexible Sole Dongola Boot, UI.

Misses' Kid Foxed Boot and All Kid Shoes, Il.W.
Misses' Kid rex Spring Duel, I1.4J.

Mun's Veal Calf Hits. II 30.
Uey's llals. and Uutum. 11.60.

Men's Congress, 11 5".
flents' rino. Drees lialmoruis, rsir BUtcn, IU0,

Trunks, Oabbas andValiiei.

WILLIAM30H 4 FOSTER,

32, 34, 3U Bud 38 Eift Kilg Bt,

I.ANCABTBH. TA.

1'AKAaOtB.

&4H.

. I..I

m

lm

A

Great eargamo i m
-I- N-

PARASOLS
AMD

fiTTW TTITD-DTHTT-
. M

OUU UAOAJaUJIAU
AT UBADQUABTBB.
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